
School Tablets . .

4c

in

Headquarters for Dry on the Lower Columbia.

HEAL ESTATE TTIAXSFERS.
U. b. receiver to Andrew

fellow, 160 acres n sec
10 W: receipt.

L

Goods

V- - .Kk " f hoppln than a
tion ... T 5 N, R d ,b,

Andrew D. Rookafellow and wife to
Astoria Company, same property;

roo.

V. S. receiver to Millard F. Culver.
160 acrts In net-lio- 21, TSN.R 10 W;
receipt.

Millard P. Culver wife to
Astoria same property;

Fowler.1 Ponw ape ,lke Uo9 lnIT. S. receiver to K.
m in 26. 5 N, R 10 W; tnoy wl" show off when most

'

receipt.
Jasper N. Kowler and wife to

Astoria Company, same property; $500.

h. S. receiver to William E. Burke,'
155 acres in section 13, T 4 N, R 10

receipt.
William E. Burke and wife to

ASlo,,a same property: MX). the strathcona At
i. o. nn.viwr io ouun r cummins,

160 acres in section 2S, T a N, R 19 W;
receipt.

John E. Simmons and wife to the

I

'

Astoria same ! est territory
Sophia Smith to Holmes, lot I

JO, blrxk 65, j

John Foard &

S and 8, 119, Shive-- 1

ley's; JT00.

Foard Sc Stokes Company to the Un-

ion Packing
lots 5 6 block 149,

$2,500.

States to Daniel W. Feeley,
160 acres In section 32, T 6 N, R 8

patent. ' .

Alice B. Bashford to M. F. Cassell.
lot 4, block 162, $110.

REGISTRATION

Total Names the Roll
Date.

Astoria Preiinct 1 36

Astoria Preoimt 2 74

Astoria Precinct 3 76
Astoria Precinct 4 96
Astoria Precinct 5 98
Astoria Precinct 6 37
Aaioria Precinct 7 42
Jjhr. Day Precinct 10
Svensen 4
Walluskl 4i
New Astoria 73
warrenton . 7
Clatsop j
Seaside g
Melville 6
Chadwell g
Youngs River 5
Olney 13
Knappa 4
Clifton 45

2
Vespar iJewel!

"

.
Eisie ;;; 5
Push 2

Total to date 675

SLIDE AT

The night train delayed over
three hours last night on account of a
land-slid- e which occurred a short dis-
tance this side of Ranler. The slide
was comparatively slight and no
damage to the train.

!

fun out man

the

and the

n,H5

you

the

W;
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and
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No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

was
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The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than a skin disease,

and no skia remedies can ours ft. The
Doctors are unable to effect a eure, and
tkeir mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most constitution. Tbe
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's is the
wnicn can reaen suen blood
meases.

Xctema broks on ton my daughter, and son-

ttnaed to spread aatll
kr head vh entirely
eovertd. She was treated
by toveral gued ieokart,
but grew worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
tn V.p fm f.r Dk.

y'i
,ma.lne

1 . u

health springi, but re-- '' ; i",r.?
emed no benefit. fr

Ml ial-a- n V.n 4kL.M4
salt, uuu. we dwldi to try &. 8. 8., and by th

..- - ou.wo wan amnnta, ner neaa t
gan to heal A doiwi bottles ourwl her corn
hletieJy and left her iun periecUy smooth, gbt
Is now sixteen years old. and has amairnlflopni

of lu.ir, Knt a sign of toe dreadful

H. T. afloat,
2701 Lucas Ave, fit. Louis. Mo.

Don't expect local applications o)
loaps und salves to cure Thj
reach only the surface, while the di
iesse comes from Swift'f

DlrtJ
ts the euro and will the most

case. It is fsr aliead of all
similar because it cures case
rhich are beyond their reach. S. 8. 8. i

purely vegetable, and is the only blood
rmdy guaranteed to contain no pot-u-

mercury or othor mineral.
Books mailed free by Swift

Company,

each
Good Lead Pencils

10c doz.

Eczema

Two women can get more Innocent

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxttlve Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

nature Is on each box. 25c
IZ00.

Jaaper
acrts section T Mv"f

wish them to make a good Impression.)

NORTHWEST TERRITORY TROOFS.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. lfteen

the , troopers were accepted for
company, rough riders today.

United

Number

Kamloops twenty were
The men will start Sunday for Cal-

gary, where they will Join the North- -

Company, property; contingent,
Gustaf

MeClure's; T2.000.

Stepherson to Stokes
Company, lots block

Fishermen's
Company, Shive-ley'- s;

McClure's;

VOTERS.

of on

Westport

MishawuKa

RAINIER.

powerful

Specific only remedy
deep-seate- d

growth

Eczema.

within.
Specific

for

only reach
obstinate

reriitxlias,

Specific,
Atlanta, Georgia.

druggists

Company,

Vancouver

accepted.

ml

The mvter
of life sad
death has pui-xle- d

many a
wise man. The
alchemists of
old searched in
yain for some
combination of
drugs that
would prolong
life indefinite-
ly. Common
sense, chemis
try and medical
science have
combined in
this iirf. tii

show man the way to a long and healthy
life.

Common s;.ise teaches that a man should
not over work or over-worr- ; that he should
take ample time for his meals, for resting
and for recreation and sleep; that he should
not neglect the little ills of life, because
they are the precursors of serious and fatal
maladies. Chemistry has enabled men to
make of that i without oth
possible in tbe davs of the alrhpnit
Medical science has taught when, how
why these combinations of drugs should
be used. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is the mot valuable of all health
restoring medicines, and the most effective.
Its fist work is upon the fountain head of
life the stomach. A man who has a weak
and impaired stomach and who does not
properly digest bis food will soon find that
uis Diooa oas Decome weak and impover-
ished, and that his whole is improp-
erly insufficiently nourished. This
medicine makes the stomach strong, facil-
itates the flow of digestive juices, restores
the lost appetite, makes per-
fect, invigorates the liver and purifies and
enriches the blood. It is the great blood-make-

r and nerve tonic. It
makes men strong in body, active in mind

cool in judgment
It does not make flabby fat, but solid,

muscular flesh, nerve force and vital en-
ergy. All medicine dealers sell it

J. W. Jordan. Esq , of Corbin. Whitley Co..
Ky.. : " About two and a half years age
I was taken with mere pain in the chest, be-
gan to spit np blood, was troubled with night-swtst- s

and was so short winded that I could
hardly walk half a mile. Tried Dr. Pierce iGolden Medical Discovery and have improved
both is strength and weight."

Tbe medicine dealer who urges some
substitute is thinking of the larger profit
he'll make and not of youi best good.

l'Ult MORNING KKbKDARY lUOtl.

EECHAETS

PILLS
Cure Pain in the

Stomach and Distress
After Eating.

: 10 cents 25 cents,Dnixists

NAVAL ACADKMY CHANCE.

ASHINGTOX. Feb. . Commander

Kichard Walnwrlsht has been uVstsim- -

ted a superintendent of the aca
demy at Annapolis to succeed Rear- -

Admiral McNalr, who has been granted
sick leave.

JO,

and

naval

AOCINALDO HAS KSCAl'KD.

CHICAGO, Feb. 9.- -A special to the
Chronicle from Washington says: Th
war department believes that Agulnal- -

Jo from the Lui- - stance, or nmteilal of any kind, within
or.. The department officials would not
be surprised to hear from him next as
Doing in London or in r.iris, in com
pany with Agomllht.

WATER SEKVK'E ORDINANCE.

oru.nnnce No. 2197, entitled: An or
dinance prohibiting the interference

j
with, or Injury to all water-pipe- s,

mains, ser s, servl.-e-boxe-

stop-boxe- s, and all ether parts and ap
pliances, Ineludlns supply-pipe- s, res
ervoirs, ard head-work- s of the water- -
work and water-suppl- y system of the
City of Astoria, Oregon, regulating the
luiun? oi water tnererrom, and pre
venting the pollution of and throwing!
of any and all substamv and matter
in any water-mai- n, reservoir, supply

fur- - llny P'n. with
ther

appeitaln raid
The

haI1

no firm,

of

be

of

of

all of ng

of
of

ers- -or
any

any to, corPoralll"
any connection.

wire
or any

may ir
of of nor

or
combinations were im- - truct any telephone, telegraph

and

bodv
and

assimilation

and

writes

provisions

the

permission of Com
or its authorized super-

intendent permission
be so in accordance with

rules regulations the said
commission now, or in

2, No
pany, corporation In

or or with any
e, or oth

er service-bo-

connect!,
wnicn Is or be

by said city to any
of

3. No contractor.
or persons,

corporation, In charge
construction, or any

or with
ln of the City of

the of the said Wa
ter of said shall

first
of the said commission,

tear misplace, change the
location of any

lFSlP(B and

ASTUIUAM SATUKl-A,- ,

is a fire cellar you it out
If the are in the kitchen

If the is
the story, the
it in the is

no matter where lo
it

is a of It is
throughout a marvelously

mucous membrane. Whenever mem-
brane irritated or inflamed, the
is Catarrh. you cold,

' Catarrh of the or or or nose
Bronchitis Catarrh of the bronchial tubes.
Pneumonia is Catarrh the air of the
lungs. Consumption is Catarrh of the luns.
Heartburn Dyspepsia Catarrh of the
stomach. Kidney troubles Catarrh of the
kidneys. Biliousness is Catarrh of the
Leucorrhoea is Catarrh of the organs in
women. everyone has Catarrh

Pe-ru-- na is the of a medicine
Catarrh in the the

03 extinguishes fire
is a specific Catarrh

In complication phase.
the delicate pink membrane the

of the a perfectly
arA t, . .,wu, u4 uui iius.a uuc Weil. It

universl remedy for 'universal disc-a.s-e

Catarrh. It is pnijf Cetarrlt
medical 't&esib;- - L.,., ,

or

or

re
or

stop-bo- service-box- , or
other part, or appliance belonging to
the said water-work- or system, or
by wears Is
to any consumer thoitof, and uwh and

said wat.r-plpe- a, service-pip- e,

service-boxes- , stop-boxe- hy-

drant, or part or appliance,
u'ler the aforesaid pirinlsslon having
been shall bj so
torn up, misplaced, or In loca-
tion, shall bo at the of said

persons, com
tuny or corporation said

and each and every
service-box- , rl

or other ptirt of aip lance shall
so toin or

changed in location, shall be
In as x'od as It was to
said removal, up, misplacement
or of and without
damage to the or to the said
city, or

4. or
shall cast, or In any

supply-pipe- , water-main- ,

head-work- or part of the afore
said or
said city, any dirt,

or other substance, or
tr hall In any manner pollute;

the ln any supply-pip- e,

head-work- or other part
of said water-work- s, or

". p rutin, or
sha'l pile any or sub- -

has escaped Island of
a distance of thr.e f et from any fire

In the said c'ty of
or shall hitch any or or

or animal, or guy
or rope, or other ni pllnnce used as a
guy, to nny t, ur water-pip- or
amir, or to said
wuter-work- or

6 No steamer, steamboat, or
water craft or person
, or thereof, or any em- -

pic ye then of, shall in any manner at
tach to, or take water from any water- -

or private water-

-pipe or otter reser- -

velr, or Conner tlun by m.ans of
water Is furnished to any water con

or to said city Itself,
having obtained permission so to do,
as In 1 of this

7. or shall
or other pipes said and m mnn,1Pr r Interfere

providing for the punishnent of any ma"-hor- gate.-v- right of way
of this ordinance belonging, or to

City dots ordain a, "au"r or ym, within,
follows: r the limits said city.

Sectlem 1. That from and after the J!ecll" The of this
and approval of this dinu,ice ! P'y to all plumb

person, persons, comnnnv

throw,

stones,

main,

clung

person,

or corporation, shall in manner Settln No person, firm, company
take water from, or attach or or "hall In nny manner so

from water-mai- n water- - e eiectricai ground
pipe, service, or nine. hv,iri.nt l1,her attaching any or wires

j reservoir connection, by means of ,0 water maln' "upply plpe
which water Is or be or other ar,I'1!anp rrt of water
supplied to the City Astoria to the Bystem th cl,y f Astoria, In

inhabitants thereof, or consumer any n'anm'r Place. attach, erect con
drugs ot water, first having obtained or

the Astoria Water
mission,

or agent, which
shall obtained
the and of

hereafrer force,
Section person, firm, com

persons, or thall
juic, uei-iro- interfere
water-mai-

pipe, stop-bo- hydrant,
reservoir, or n, by means

water may
supplied consumer

water.
Section street

other person, firm, company
having the
repair of street,

alley, highway, road, crossing
the limits Astoria, or

along line Astoria
system outside city,

without having obtained permls
sion water
move, up,

service

If in your put
with water. flames
you use water agab. fire located in

second water is agent to subdue
If attic, water still

tion. Fire is fire, and
cated, water puts out.

Your body house many stories.
lined with sensitive

this
becomes

When catch you have
head, eyes, ear

is
of cells

and are
are

liver.
pelvic

Almost in
some form.

name that
cures any part of body,

water in part of a
house. It long tried for

every and It
that lines in-

side body to condi- -
flrtn tint i,tjiut IS a

that
M true cure

known to v

ple, hydrant,

wlilth water supplied

every oiuyof

which

obtained, removed,
changed
expense

contractors person, firm,
obtaining per-

mission water-pip- e,

x, hydrant,
whKh

up, mlsp'nced
replaced
prior

tearing
ch.inge I.Katlon,

same,
consumer.

Section No p'l-son-
, persons,
place water

reservoir,
other

water-work- s, supply system
rubbish, tilth, wood,

sticks,
matter,

water, reservoir,

system.
Section No persons,

lumber other

hydrant, Astoria,
team, horse,

horses, other wire,

njiiiai
iran-lwl- e belonging

system.
Set-tin-

other having
coiitiel

main, public, hy.lrant,
service, pipe,

which

sunier, without

seettnti ordinance

Se'ctlun No persons

system

violations
Astoria works either

without,

ordinance

detach
other

plp"'

hereafter

other

duly

hereafter

water-pin- e,

there

result

same
every

restores

normal

other

remove',

er line or wire or ground line or wire
used or intended to be used for ihe
conduct of electrical currents or elec-tr- h

lty so as to come In direct contact
with or charge with electricity any of
the aforesaid plpts, mains, supply-pipe- s

or other appliances of said water-syste-

tfecton 11. Each and every
firm, company or corporation who shall
violate any provision of this ordinance
shall upon conviction thereof hefom
the auditor and police Judge be punish-
ed In a tine of not less than ten nor
more than two hundred dollurs, or by
imprisonment In the city Jnll not to ex
ceed eighty days.

Passed the Common Council, the 21st
day of December, 1899.

Approved the 28th day of December,
1S99.

Attest: ISAAC BERGMAN,
H. E. NELSON,

Auditor and Police Judge..

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.

All fishermen who are fishing now,
or who intend to flan the coming sea-
son, are requested to send In their ap
plications for licenses, with the re
quired fee, to the fish commissioner
without delay.

409 Commercial St., AMorla, Or.,
407, Oregonlan Bid.. Portland. Or..

F. C. REED,
Fish Commissioner.

TEACHERS' EX A MI NATION.

Notice is hereby given that the regu
lar examination for state papers will
be held at the county court houBc
nommencirg at 9 o'clock a. m., Wednes
day, February II, 1900, continuing four
aays. J, C. LEE,
School Superintendent, Clatsop County,
Iated the Cth day of February, 1900.

WOMEN WANTED.

Sixty-seve- n women wanted suffering
from Irregular, painful or stoppage of
periods; kucorehoea (whites), and all
omplkalcd diseases pertaining to
ninges of life, cured by old Dr. Kess- -
r, corner Second and Yamhill streets.

Portland. Three hundred and fifteen
omen called last month. Consultation

iree and private rooms for ladles. If
can't call, write, inclosing 10
stamps. Hundreds treated at home
by his new system of home treat
mi-nt- .

notice is hereby given that til of
the assets of the Astoria Football
and Athletic Club hwve been trans-
ferred to tli9 undersigned as trust
for the bemflt of aJl of the creditors
of said club, and that all claims
against. the wid club-shoul- be pre
sented to the undersigned within ' ?
days from this date.

j, ' C J. TSENCHARD,

January 11.
'.1 :

NOTICE:

3900.
Trusts;

A Resource of
Strength .na Energy

PainesGeleryGompoand
Harry D. Elks, Glens Falls, N. Y., Miles s

l

I

it

Kurljr lust spring I found

peine was lulling, ninl 1

tliat I nntl

I I a a I r I In ittivisi'ii to uiKo t.tn-r- uniniotinu, nml alter
I never felt m well in nil my if aA I lo now. It tr.n'td n o

up, gave me new btiengtli and vigor and niiidc n new man of
me. I recommend it to nil persons who havo tired and languid
feelings, to all athletes, and to all who work hard mentally."

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND restores, strengthens
and sustains vital energy and muscular forces

ADMINISTUATOR'S NOTICE!

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been duly appointed and
has qualifkd as administrator of the
estate of John B. Hansen, deceived. All
persons Having claims agulnst said
estate are hereby required to prcsen
the name, duly verified as required by
law, to the said administrator at the
office of Paxton, Beach & Simon, No,
510, Chamber of Commerce building,

uregun, within six months
from the date of this notice.

ARTHUR WILSON,

I'AXrON, BEACH & SIMON, Attor
neys fjr AdmlnlHtrator.

Dated: February 9, 1900.

Even though you do expect every
thlnir yourself, It is a Joy to b.) present
when a gift Is selected for someom else,

Come, See.

Administrator,

Extra table Premiums
Extra Double Tickets

Given Free with
Teas, Coffees, Spices

Come Just (o See.

reat Ameilcan Importlnit Tea Co

STORES 109 TN NUMBER
PRICES AWAY UNDER
571 Commercial St., Astoria.

A liivfs Chances do not s'o mueir5be- -
petid on the sighs of his

size of his wallet, J bosthe

win tlreil luniuiitl. niv
was iH'toining run tlwwn gciu-rully-

.

rallies

( T1 sSN, IC"

lining

NOT A POISONOUS FACE BLEACH
'

But a true beautifier. bdnir the only prep
aration sold under a positive guarantee of
f 1,000 that it contains not a grain or
fraction thereof of poisonous or deleteri
ous substances. Indorsed by the nioitt
celebrated urlistc-- of the lvric ami drn- -

inatic stage; recommended by eminent
phyiiiciaiis, ami pronounced harmless by
leading chemists

WISDOM'S FAMOUS ROBERTINE.

It Is the only prrpurtillon ttnw uwd by fashiniMihle
julles In prrK-ltml- t lirsiitiful cotiiplrxi(iii Ask
your druKKll fur It aiul du not be Itiilia-ei- l to tuks

oytlilng else. I'ricr no cents per buttle

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Coittrnctor
and Builder.

rinipii-n- ,

Dim
the

JMstssBUItt!

THE PROOF
the pudding ts la tbe Mtiissj

axid the proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument thal's oob
elusive a demonoiratton.
Ours will stand Its tt

HUGHES & CO.

L LI-UI-C- K

Cnrponler nml IKilUlor
(lonornt Conlrnctor-HOUS-C

RAI51NII AND
MOVI.NO A SI'IXIAUY

W. C. A. Pohl,

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director.

! Ciukcts sin! l'liners! Supplies nmitiml- -
Jy on Itniiil.

Corner llth ami Ihuine Hts, Astoria, Or

II. F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone It

DRAYINC AND EXPRESSING
All Good Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive Kpjclal Attention,

No. Ms Dunne fit.,
Astoria, Ur.

COOK. Mfr
Tel.

VV. B. Edwards
livery vm let) of Kouuli mij
li-cHi- Lumber, ooin.Window, .Moulding niivl
Cedar Milnglcs.

VY JJU lletiilHk,AMcr.roirOalc
Unlet) SvcnlliMiilI),ek

Th. Fredoiikson

PIANO TUNER
INHTIUVi ION ON'

"

Vr.l.I.o AM) VIOLIN

rhon JJ74.

j.

Scow Bay

Iron and Brass' Works,
INIh sud rmnklln Av.

Huffsclimidt & Lovell, Props
Stai-STCE- l, ,M AXtSC and

nornolt pkomc SpcdoKy

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS
I'bun tISI, Astoria, fir.

HIS MOTHERS
BREAD

He says was always light
and well baked.
Well ther knack mik-
ing
But don't forget kind
stov rang used make
difference. Ills mother used

Htnr Ontnto Itnngo

w.

lllllll;

IB
SCULLY, Agwt.

Ut Bond street

Palace Cafe
W. Mlim, PnipV.

Fintit RfiHluurant Jlorlo f Sun Frmirisro

5.'i8

3

I
of

or of tint orifttni, niHfiiiiiij, r hi i in ill mo iiu;H,0(rilliu J,,

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

J.
R"

SI.

NO

so

Is In

It
th of

or

W

Attentive Horvine,
First-Cln- ss Cnisino,
I'rivate lltmmt for Lndit

Conunorclal

& &:

nroTnnrn

Astorln.

VCUPIDENE
liLu UnClJ,T!',"r:V''i','i

Ilea .famous JTiwb pi,y(.,..,, rtntoZSZX!??vous s

iJcblllty.XJiilluiowi
.(ops 1,4 aZy X. .,?.. fV

horrora 'Vp."t:Krl''iir,AFTER
TP? nr. TIT. ntrensthens hnd (uteres small wedk u'uuZ uupuHue

Htroet,

sutii as UM Mnhw,
uilwlnns.Ni-rvmi- s

,ll,;Ui
i.lljmtlon. 1 1 nil ,i r , I t ' ?

of Irnnntrnrf, :IIBCFOBt and C .

f i

f'wDoi,iiiorT.uu, by mall. BunurorrBkuclrouimaod imilinoiiUiU, 'Ql KliDICIlfE CO., P. O. Box WOjBttn Frnoleo, Cut. fbr',i, bt
I bom b7 charles

W.
UJ.

uii

ROQERS.
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